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IT'S ABOUT SUSTAINING SOLITUDE

"Once I cross the
bridges, I feel like
my problems are in
a different world.
The lakes are not
only a physical
barrier...but a
mental one, too."
Comment from a public participant
of Forward to the Future
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Introduction
Forward to the Future
In 2017, Land Between the
Lakes began a strategic
planning effort known as,
“Forward to the Future.”
The purpose of the effort
was to collaborate with
various stakeholders,
visitors, community groups,
volunteers, residents, key
partners, and staff to
create together a
Sustainability Strategy for
Recreation and
Environmental Education
("Sustainability Strategy").
The following plan is based
on the findings of
stakeholders coming

together, thinking
strategically, and
deliberating the most
important actions to
sustain and improve the
health and vitality of our
lakes, lands and the
communities that depend
on them.
About this Strategic Plan
This Sustainability
Strategy is NOT a decision
document.
This document is designed
to guide our efforts and
make them transparent to
the people we serve. It
will help focus the

essential work of our staff,
volunteers, and partners.
A Living Document
The recommendations
outlined in this plan have
been cultivated over three
years with the help of
consultant, Site Anthology.
The following 2020-2030
Sustainability Strategy is
up to date as of October
2020. It is, however, a
living working document,
and will grow and adapt to
meet the demands and
changes of our
environment &
communities.

Forward to the Future: A Sustainability Strategy
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IT'S ABOUT SUSTAINING LEARNING

"This is what our
children need, we
need! A catalyst to
want to learn more,
ask questions."
Comment from a public participant of
Forward to the Future
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Sustainability
Defined

What We Heard

Comments about sustainability from
Forward to the Future public
participants
"...small steps everyone can
take..."
"...preserving our history and
environment..."
"...managed in a way that
provides the wildlife the
maximum benefit to flourish..."
"...maintaining as much as you
can within a range that you can
afford..."

Sustainability is based on a simple, underlying
principle: Meet the needs of the present
without compromising the ability of future
generations to meet their needs.
At Land Between the Lakes, sustainability is
the product of working together with our
communities and partners to strengthen
the long-term health and vitality of the
region's lakes, lands and living things.
As an organization, we do this by advancing
our mission, putting human health and
enjoyment at the center of all that we do,
supporting the learning and growth of
younger generations, contributing to the
financial well being of our surrounding
communities, managing responsibly and
within our means, valuing our employees, and
being more deliberate and ambitious in our
sustainability efforts.
But we cannot move forward alone.
Collaboration is an essential piece of
sustainability. Only together, with our
communities, stakeholders and partners, can
we face the most pressing challenges of
today to move us all Forward to the Future.

Tina Tilley

Area Supervisor
Land Between the Lakes National Recreation Area

"...making sure opportunities are
available for years to come..."
Forward to the Future: A Sustainability Strategy
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IT'S ABOUT SUSTAINING
MEMORABLE EXPERIENCES

"I cannot even begin
to measure how
many happy
memories I have
roaming these hills."

Comment from a public participant
of Forward to the Future
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Working Together
This plan is a result of the collective efforts of engaged residents, stakeholders, staff,
volunteers, partners and leadership. More than 1,300 members of the public engaged
with each other and Land Between the Lakes staff online, in open houses, community
visioning sessions, outdoor community forums and stakeholder strategy sessions. It is
the level of public participation which makes this plan different than any before.
Summary of Public Participation

1300+
Participants

Outdoor Community Forum - June 2019

Forward to the Future: A Sustainability Strategy
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IT'S ABOUT SUSTAINING COMMUNITY

"In 15 years,...build
relationships with local
schools, clubs, and
organizations. Increased
communication with
local citizens...
helps...feel as though
LBL is a place they are
part of."
Comment from a public participant of
Forward to the Future
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Planning Process

Moving towards a more sustainable future is not a clear path. It begins with
incremental progress, one step at a time. We thank those who have engaged with us
throughout this process. Our hope is that this plan will serve as a launch pad,
accelerating us forward in sincere conversation and collaboration.
Plan & Prepare

Formalize Planning Team, identify
participants & goals, define scope,
approve process, assemble
existing documents

STEP

01
Online
Engagement
Launched July 9, 2018

Open Houses
August 1 & 7, 2018

STEP

Facility Open Houses

02

August 2018

Analyze Present
Situation

Review data, scan environment,
assess current situation,
document key findings

STEP

Set New Direction

Define guiding principles & vision,
identify goals & objectives, draft
initial strategies

03

Community
Vision Session

Outdoor
Community Forums

December 11, 2018

June 29, 2019

STEP

04
Strategy Sessions

Build the Plan

Refine strategies, create
action plans, draft & finalize
plan, deliver key messages

January 2020

Manage for
Sustainable Outcomes

Set up tracking methods,
perform, progress reviews

STEP

05

Partnership
Opportunities
2020-Beyond

Forward to the Future: A Sustainability Strategy
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IT'S ABOUT SUSTAINING UNIQUE "FIRSTS"

"Night time under
the stars in LBL is
something everyone
needs to
experience."

Comment from a public participant
of Forward to the Future
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At-A-Glance
Land Between the Lakes
National Recreation Area is a
unique peninsular land mass
created by the formation of two
lakes, Kentucky Lake and Lake
Barkley. It consists of
approximately 170,000 acres
and 300 miles of undeveloped
shoreline in Kentucky and
Tennessee. 70 million
Americans live within a six-hour
drive, making it one of the most
accessible National Recreation
Areas in the United States.
Visitors to Land Between the
Lakes can choose from a wide
range of non-motorized and
motorized recreation activities
located in a variety of land and
water settings. Land Between
the Lakes also provides an
extensive array of
environmental education
facilities and programs that
support visitors and school
groups.
There are an estimated 1,300
plant species and 355 animal
species supported by Land
Between the Lakes' landscape,
including a combined herd of
bison & elk.
These opportunities are
supported by volunteers and
partners who contribute over
90,000 service hours each year!
Forward to the Future: A Sustainability Strategy
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Visitor Map

Satellite view of Land Between The Lakes
on Nov. 13, 2015

Source: http://landsatlook.usgs.gov/viewer.html
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IT'S ABOUT SUSTAINING DIVERSITY

"The variety of and
access to different
activities is
astonishing...How
many places exist
where you can do all
these things in one
place?"
Comment from a public participant
of Forward to the Future

Forward to the Future: A Sustainability Strategy
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Key Issues
The following summary identifies key issues that emerged through engagement with
stakeholders, the community, staff, and consultant observations. The issues are
divided into 4 categories: 1) Organization, 2) Infrastructure & Programming, 3) Natural
Resources, and 4) Community.

Organization
Land Between the Lakes' role and priorities in the greater region has not had
a clear and focused vision. There is not shared agreement as to how Land
Between the Lakes should "stimulate the development of the surrounding
region." Charging of fees and offering traditionally private-sector services
remains controversial.
Increased coordination & partnership between schools, local municipalities,
and Land Between the Lakes is needed to expand educational opportunities.
The region, as a whole, has not branded itself to leverage the drawing power
of Land Between the Lakes and position it as a major recreation and
environmental education destination.
While overall visitation to Land Between the Lakes continues to climb year
after year, the demographic spectrum of users and proportion of young
visitors does not.
National Visitor Use Monitoring results indicate a declining trend in the
number of young visitors to Land Between the Lakes. Survey results
reported in 2017 show that approximately 18% of visits were made by
individuals < age 20, down from 25% in reporting year 2012.

New, streamlined methods are needed to collect public information about
satisfaction, preferences and needs within the requirements of Federal laws
and regulations.
Staffing turnover and vacancies, resulting in temporary vacancies of up to
20%, lead to reduced capacity and effectiveness.
Despite great effort by key partners, notably Friends of Land Between the
Lakes, there is difficulty raising outside funding & securing corporate
partners to help maintain and deliver recreation & environmental education
programs.
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Infrastructure & Programming
At current funding levels, Land Between the Lakes does not have the
resources necessary to support the capital improvement or deferred
maintenance needs across its portfolio.

The Current Replacement Value of Land Between the Lakes' recreation,
visitor services & environmental education portfolio is approximately
$54M.
Approximately 1/3 of Land Between the Lakes' infrastructure (including
facilities, water, and wastewater systems) were constructed more than
forty years ago. These aging assets place a strain on the maintenance
budget. Updates are needed to improve energy & water use efficiency.
Land Between the Lakes' current deferred maintenance totals $7M.

Fiscal constraints have led Land Between the Lakes to rely more and more on
partners to help deliver services.
From 2015-2020, Land Between the Lakes' operations budget was
reduced by approximately $1M.
Without the financial and staffing support of the Friends of Land
Between the Lakes, many visitor & educational services could not be
delivered.

Many programs & facilities are at the end of their life-cycle and need to be
re-evaluated for meeting 21st century needs, standards and expectations.
Over the past 12 years (2007-2019), visitation to Land Between the
Lakes' welcome centers and environmental education facilities has
decreased by approximately 24%. During this time, only one facility, the
Woodlands Nature Station, experienced visitation growth.

Recreation facilities & amenities do not meet modern day expectations for
camping as more and more visitors seek self-sufficiency through use of
recreational vehicles.
Forward to the Future: A Sustainability Strategy
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Key Issues
Natural Resources
Active management (e.g. open land maintenance, prescribed fire, and timber
removal) is needed to enhance habitat diversity but is not always supported
by the public due to different viewpoints and impacts to scenery.
Land Between the Lakes' forest conditions continue to mature into olderaged closed canopy forests while open land acreages decrease due to
reduced active management.
An early successional "habitat maintenance" backlog exists on Land
Between the Lakes, essential for many species of songbirds, game birds,
and the area's deer herd.

Populations of demand species, such as white-tailed deer and bobwhite quail,
show declining trends.
Harvest data for the Kentucky and Tennessee portions of Land Between
the Lakes show a decreasing trend in the number of deer harvested
from 2001 to 2016.
The loss of southern native grasslands has contributed to declining
populations of many iconic species of animals (e.g. bobwhite quail,
Monarch Butterflies) and plants.

Non-native invasive species threaten the ecological integrity of Kentucky and
Tennessee's natural lands and waters. Large populations of Asian Carp are
found in both Kentucky and Barkley lakes and are detrimental to native
species because of their ability to out compete for resources and reproduce
in large numbers. Feral hogs pose serious threats to wildlife habitat through
rooting and trampling behavior that disrupts native plant communities. Feral
hogs also prey on native wildlife, including eggs and chicks of ground nesting
birds such as turkey and quail.
High, concentrated recreation use is causing soil compaction and vegetation
loss within developed recreation areas. This is leading to degraded scenic
character.
18 Land Between the Lakes National Recreation Area

Community
The following themes were identified from public comments received throughout
the planning process:
Preservation & restoration of local heritage sites
Lack of shared appreciation for the history of the area
Preservation of natural lands & "rugged" conditions
Lack of quality family time
Lack of interest in nature & outdoor activities, especially by local youth
Sedentary lifestyles and too much time indoors
Youth flight - limited career opportunities for college graduates in the
surrounding area
Lack of job opportunities and high-paying employment close to home
Inflation & rising costs (especially as it relates to travel and transportation)
Reduced wildlife populations/Health of populations (Chronic Wasting
Disease)
Loss of natural lands and wildlife habitat for game and non-game species
Invasive species...plants, animals (wild hogs), fish (Asian carp) & insects
Water quality; Clean rivers and lakes
Decreased funding/declining budgets across government & institutional
sectors
Condition of roads and facilities/Impassibility of roads to family cemeteries
Low off-season visitation
Adequate back country and dispersed recreation opportunities
Maintenance of trails/Lack of attention to trail opportunities
Quality visitor information and maps
Maintaining affordable opportunities, particularly for camping
Maintaining scenic qualities
Commercialization of Land Between the Lakes/Supporting local businesses
Connections to family history & heritage
Transparency of management actions & management intent

Forward to the Future: A Sustainability Strategy
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IT'S ABOUT SUSTAINING TRANQUILITY

"It's out on the trails
that I begin to
breathe."
Comment from a public participant of
Forward to the Future
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A Foundation for Moving Forward
The history of Land Between the Lakes serves as the anchor for moving Forward to the
Future. This history has many layers, including the displacement of American Indians in
the early 19th century and forced removal of more than 900 families from "Between
the Rivers" during the 20th century. With so many layers, it is not surprising that there
are many different attitudes toward these lands.
Today, millions of people are connected to Land Between the Lakes - as residents,
visitors, citizen stewards, and employees. Two shared sentiments emerged through
engagement across this spectrum:
1. First, that Land Between the Lakes is a unique and special place that people
care deeply about, and
2. Second, that Land Between the Lakes' naturalness, accessibility, and
benefits to the region must endure.
Photograph from a public participant of Forward to the Future
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TO SUSTAIN THE HEALTH,
DIVERSITY, AND PRODUCTIVITY
OF THE NATION’S FORESTS AND
GRASSLANDS TO MEET THE NEEDS
OF PRESENT AND FUTURE
GENERATIONS.

RECREATION &
ENVIRONMENTAL
EDUCATION

U.S. FOREST SERVICE MISSION

INNOVATION &
COST-EFFECTIVE
MANAGEMENT

COOPERATION
& REGIONAL
DEVELOPMENT

LAND BETWEEN THE LAKES PRIMARY PURPOSES

Mission & Purpose
U.S. Forest Service
Land Between the Lakes is
managed as a unit of the
National Forest System
under the United States
Department of Agriculture
(USDA) Forest Service. As
such, it's fundamental
purpose is to contribute
toward the Forest
Service's mission: To
sustain the health,
diversity, and productivity
of the Nation’s
forests and grasslands to
meet the needs of present
and future generations.
Land Between the Lakes
In addition to the Forest

Service mission, Land
Between the Lakes seeks
to fulfill it's purpose as
stated in the Land Between
the Lakes Protection Act of
1998:
(2) to protect and manage
the resources of the
Recreation Area for
optimum yield of outdoor
recreation and
environmental education
through multiple use
management by the Forest
Service;
(3) to authorize, research,
test, and demonstrate
innovative programs and
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cost-effective
management of the
Recreation Area; and
(4) to authorize the
Secretary to cooperate
between and among the
States, Federal agencies,
private organizations, and
corporations, and
individuals, as appropriate,
in the management of the
Recreation Area and to
help stimulate the
development of the
surrounding region and
extend the beneficial
results as widely as
practicable.

Values

These are the values around which Forward to the Future is built and guide its
implementation. They were developed after consultation with the Land Between the
Lakes staff and in response to public comments.
RESPONSIBLE STEWARDSHIP

Acting with integrity in caring for natural & cultural resources &
making wise investments with taxpayer dollars
COMMITMENT TO PUBLIC GOOD

Putting human health, learning and enjoyment at the center of all
that we do
SUSTAINABILITY

Responsibly balancing resources to meet environmental, social,
and economic needs today & in the future
LEADERSHIP & INNOVATION

Being a model of visionary leadership and innovation

EXCELLENCE

Providing high-quality scenery, services & facilities that make
visitors want to return again and again

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & COLLABORATION

Connected with those we serve through ongoing listening, learning,
engagement and collaboration

These values complement the agency values of the U.S. Forest Service:
Service,
Conservation,
Interdependence,
Diversity and
Safety
Forward to the Future: A Sustainability Strategy
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Moving Forward
This strategy outlines a
road "MAP" for moving
forward. Rooted in our
mission and values, it is
designed to be forward
thinking, purpose driven,
and relationship focused.
Over the next ten years, we
will strive to make progress
on the goals and objectives
set forth, in accordance
with our statutory
authorities, regulations, and
Land Between the Lakes'
Land and Resource
Management Plan direction.

vision, goals & objectives
Mission,
A vision and framework that will guide

management of recreation and environmental
education programs for the next ten years;

items
Action
Proposed actions which will help Land Between the

Lakes, as an organization, pivot toward being more
ecologically, socially & financially sustainable;

opportunities
Partnership
Ways we can come together to contribute to

sustainable regional development through
collaboration and partnership.

Strategic Plan Components
Vision
The vision statement
reflects the desired
future state which Land
Between the Lakes seeks
to attain.

Strategic pillars
The strategic pillars are
the areas in which Land
Between the Lakes will
concentrate its resources
over the next ten years.
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Goals
Goals are broad, high-level
outcomes that support the
overall vision and mission.
There are five goals in this
Strategic Plan.

Photograph from a public participant of Forward to the Future

Objectives
Objectives help define
what it will take to achieve
the goals. Each goal has
at least one objective
under it. Objectives may
extend beyond the
capabilities of Land
Between the Lakes.
Objectives that require
partnerships or other
resources are labelled,
Tier 2.
Strategies
Strategies are specific,
measurable steps taken to
achieve an objective. They
provide the bridge
between higher level
objectives and very

specific actions. This plan
proposes short-, mid-, and
long-term strategies for
both the programmatic
and facility level.
Programmatic strategies
pertain to management
approaches or actions
which span across the
entire recreation or
environmental education
programs, while facility
strategies align only to
specific recreation sites,
trails or other facilities.
Each strategy identifies a
target year for completion;
however, implementation
will depend heavily upon
the availability of
resources

and overall relevance of
the work to other agency
priorities.
Tasks
Tasks are tangible actions
that explain in further
detail the steps that must
be completed. Each task is
assigned a target date and
lead coordinator.
Key Performance
Indicators
Key Performance
Indicators (KPI) are
quantifiable measures that
gauge Land Between the
Lakes' performance
against the set of goals.
They are used to evaluate
success.

HIERARCHY OF COMPONENTS

GOAL
TIER 1 OBJECTIVES
Forest Service

TIER 2 OBJECTIVES
Forest Service + Partners

STRATEGIES

STRATEGIES

Proposed Programmatic & Facility Actions

Desired Collaborative Actions

Forward to the Future: A Sustainability Strategy
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IT'S ABOUT SUSTAINING HABITATS

"I see LBL adapting to
the future of climate
change and maintain the
habitat for an ever
shrinking wildlife
diversity..."
Comment from a public participant of
Forward to the Future
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Vision
The vision statement reflects the desired
future state which Land Between the
Lakes seeks to attain. It was written
to inspire shared commitment to
sustainable change. It states:

Working together with visitors
and local communities to bring
positive, sustainable change
through exceptional nature-based
experiences that inspire all
generations.

Strategic Pillars
Visioning comments from public
participants
"...hopefully in 15 years LBL
will still be one of a kind..."
"...increased collaboration
and wildlife management..."
"...to be a great place for all
to recreate, relax & enjoy..."
"...to be a model for
environmental
stewardship..."

Based on the vision set forth, five
strategic pillars represent the areas in
which we want to make an impact. For the
next ten years, we will focus our efforts in
these areas to help accomplish
our mission and work toward our vision.
The five areas include:
Providing 21st Century Recreation
Restoring & Actively Managing Healthy
Habitats
Engaging Youth
Moving Forward Together
Building Financial Flexibility

"updated, kept cleaner,
better roads"
Forward to the Future: A Sustainability Strategy
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Goals

Stemming from each of the strategic pillars, five goals emerged that drive the subsequent
17 objectives. To be effective and efficient in achieving our goals, we will need to align our
resources and prioritize our efforts to the strategies and action items which focus on our
core mission and support these goals.

Goal 1: Anticipate changing
recreation needs and sustainably
transform to meet 21st century
expectations
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Goal 2: Restore and actively manage
for healthy habitats to be a leading
regional destination for hunting,
fishing, and wildlife viewing

Forward to the Future: A Sustainability Strategy
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Goal 3: Inspire youth in neighboring
counties and states to connect with
their natural lands and cultural
heritage
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Goal 4: Move forward together to
advance the health & vitality of the
region

Forward to the Future: A Sustainability Strategy
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Goal 5: Achieve greater financial
stability and flexibility to allow
margin for growth & innovation
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Objectives

TIER 2

1.3 Create a
1.1 Routinely
1.2 Sustainably
system of
collect customer transform to keep sustainable
well-marked
and welland community pace with emerging maintained trails
for
feedback regarding needs and modern visitors to explore Land
visitor services and expectations at Between the Lakes and
recreation & trail
developed
connect with local
opportunities
recreation sites
communities

1.4P Increase the scale and
pace at which recreation and
trail enhancements can be
made through new partnerships
and agreements

2.1 Expand the
biodiversity of Land
Between the Lake's
native plants and
animals through
restoration and
active management

3.1 Re-imagine Land Between 3.2 Expand community outreach 3.3P Partner with educators to
the Lakes' strategy to provide efforts through face-to-face
enhance environmental and
outdoor learning, environmental engagement with local youth outdoor learning opportunities
literacy, and conservation
for local children in grades K-12
education to better serve the
needs and desires of today's
youth

GOAL 5

GOAL 4

GOAL 2

TIER 1

GOAL 3

GOAL 1

This plan identifies objectives for the next ten years at two tiers: one if existing Forest
Service capacity continues at expected levels, and a second tier if we increase
capacity in the form of help from others or additional resources. By outlining what we
could do with the help of others we hope to incentivize shared stewardship and build
partnerships to accomplish more work.

2.3 Improve
2.2 Improve scenic
character & natural information sharing
conditions of Land and communication
Between the Lakes of land management
recommendations
and planned
activities

2.4P Involve the public and
partners in the process of
recovering species

4.1 Engage with communities in 4.2 Build a successful volunteer 4.3P Bring together community
which Land Between the Lakes
program that supports
members, planners, nonprofits,
is anchored and seek
volunteers' personal growth and businesses, and recreation
meaningful ways to support
enjoyment
providers to promote sustainable
their long-term health and
recreation and tourism across
vitality
the greater Land Between the
Lakes region
5.1 Develop effective budgets 5.2 Pursue efficiencies and
5.3P Working with nonprofit
& investment plans that are implement cost saving measures partners, diversify and expand
to allow for a greater degree of funding sources through grants,
realistic, use sound
assumptions, and are strongly operational flexibility and
private donations, and corporate
linked to Land Between the capacity to respond to emerging
sponsorship
Lakes' overall strategic goals needs and unexpected events
and priorities
Forward to the Future: A Sustainability Strategy
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Strategies

Provide 21st Century Recreation

TIER 2 LBL + PARTNER

TIER 1 - LBL

GOAL: Anticipate changing recreation needs and sustainably transform to meet 21st
century expectations
Objective 1.1 Routinely collect customer and community feedback regarding
visitor services and recreation & trail opportunities.
Strategy 1.1A: By 2022, complete a Visitor Services Assessment.
Objective 1.2: Sustainably transform to keep pace with emerging needs and
modern expectations at developed recreation sites.
Strategy 1.2A: By 2025, provide free public Wi-Fi at a minimum of 10 highuse facilities to enhance connectivity and public safety.
Strategy 1.2B: By 2030, meet 100% of facility management objectives
supporting Goal 1, Obj. 1.2.
Objective 1.3: Create a sustainable system of well-marked and well-maintained
trails for visitors to explore Land Between the Lakes and connect with local
communities.
Strategy 1.3A: By 2023, 15% of Maintenance Level 2 and 25% of
Maintenance Level 3 roads providing access to Regional Water Trails in KY
will receive maintenance per their Road Maintenance Objective.
Strategy 1.3B: By 2024, Assess existing trail system and realign or
decommission trails that are ecologically unsustainable or underutilized.
Strategy 1.3C: By 2025, all Kentucky trails will be signed and blazed.
Strategy 1.3D: By 2025, upload/coordinate integration of priority trails
information into Top 10 trail apps.
Strategy 1.3E: By 2030, all Tennessee trails will be signed and blazed.
Strategy 1.3F: By 2030, meet 100% of facility management objectives
supporting Goal 1, Obj. 1.3.
Objective 1.4: Increase the scale and pace at which recreation and trail
enhancements can be made through new partnerships and agreements.
Strategy 1.4P-A: By 2025, enhance regional cell connectivity through
mutual agreements with cell providers.
Strategy 1.4P-B: By 2030, increase trail volunteer hours by 25%.
OTHER: _________________________________________________________________________________________
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Restoring and Actively Managing Healthy Habitats

TIER 2 LBL + PARTNER

TIER 1 - LBL

GOAL: Restore and actively manage for healthy habitats to be a leading regional
destination for hunting, fishing, and wildlife viewing

Objective 2.1: Expand the biodiversity of Land Between the Lakes' native
plants and animals through restoration and active management.
Strategy 2.1A: By 2030, through active management approaches, create
550 acres of Shortleaf pine forest.
Strategy 2.1B: By 2030, through active management approaches, create
3000 acres of mature open oak forest.
Strategy 2.1C: By 2030, through active management approaches, create
3500 acres of woodland structure.
Strategy 2.1D: By 2030, through active management approaches,
regenerate 1500 acres of forest habitat.
Objective 2.2: Improve scenic character & natural conditions of Land Between
the Lakes.
Strategy 2.2A: By 2030, improve native vegetative cover, reduce erosion,
and decrease invasive species impacts at developed recreation sites or
along travelways.
Objective 2.3: Improve information sharing and communication of land
management recommendations and planned activities.
Strategy 2.3A: By 2023, extend all traditional media outreach to include
populations within a 60-mile radius.
Strategy 2.3B: By 2025, increase the number of traditional and social
media posts related to forest management activities by 20% from baseline
year FY2019.
Objective 2.4: Involve the public and partners in the process of recovering
species.
OTHER: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Forward to the Future: A Sustainability Strategy
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Engaging Youth

TIER 1 - LBL

GOAL: Inspire youth in neighboring counties and states to connect with their natural
lands and cultural heritage
Objective 3.1: Re-imagine Land Between the Lakes' strategy to provide
outdoor learning, environmental literacy, and conservation education to better
serve the needs and desires of today's youth.
Strategy 3.1A: By 2023, complete a comprehensive environmental
education program assessment and update Land Between the Lakes'
Environmental Education Master Plan.
Strategy 3.1B: By 2025, implement Land Between the Lakes' Marketing
Plan targeting youth.

TIER 2 LBL + PARTNER

Objective 3.2: Expand community outreach efforts through face-to-face
engagement with local youth.
Strategy 3.2A: By 2022, Forest Service participation in community-held
events will increase by 50% from baseline year FY2019.
Objective 3.3: Partner with educators to enhance environmental and outdoor
learning opportunities for local children in grades K-12.
Strategy 3.3P-A: By 2022, host an Educators’ Forum to identify ways to
integrate environmental education into the state school curriculum, both
at-home and in-school.
Strategy 3.3P-B: By 2024, initiate an annual training program at Brandon
Spring to support teachers in delivering environmental and outdoor learning
opportunities.
Strategy 3.3P-C: By 2025, engage in a formal educational partnership pilot
program with two local school systems.
OTHER: _________________________________________________________________________________________
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Moving Forward Together

TIER 2 LBL + PARTNER

TIER 1 - LBL

GOAL: Move forward together to advance the health & vitality of the region
Objective 4.1: Engage with communities in which Land Between the Lakes is
anchored and seek meaningful ways to support their long-term health and
vitality.
Strategy 4.1A: By 2025, develop and implement cultural pathways
program.
Strategy 4.1B: By 2022, begin providing standardized "morning reports" to
partners & public.
Objective 4.2: Build a successful volunteer program that supports volunteers'
personal growth and enjoyment.
Strategy 4.2A: By 2024, complete a Volunteer Program self-assessment.
Strategy 4.2B: By 2022, create an online calendar and sign up method for
volunteer events.
Objective 4.3: Bring together community members, planners, nonprofits,
businesses, and recreation providers to promote sustainable recreation and
tourism across the greater Land Between the Lakes region.
Strategy 4.3P-A: By 2025, be designated as an International Dark-Sky Park
by the International Dark-Sky Association.
Strategy 4.3P-B: By 2030, repurpose high cost centers & underutilized
facilities through partnership agreements as identified in the Facility
Strategy.
OTHER: _________________________________________________________________________________________
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Building Financial Flexibility

TIER 1 - LBL

Objective 5.1: Develop effective budgets & investment plans that are realistic,
use sound assumptions, and are strongly linked to Land Between the Lakes'
overall strategic goals and priorities.
Strategy 5.1A: By 2021, revise annual budget model to align to strategic
goals and priorities.
Strategy 5.1B: By 2021, assess the condition of facilities
& assets at Land
1
Between the Lakes' Regional Priority Investment Sites (Hillman Ferry,
Wranglers, and Piney Campgrounds) and develop a prioritized 5-Year
deferred maintenance and investment plan.
Strategy 5.1C: By 2025, upon completion of the Visitor Services
Assessment and Environmental Education Master Plan, revise the
prioritized 5-Year deferred maintenance and investment plan.
Objective 5.2: Pursue efficiencies and implement cost saving measures to
allow for a greater degree of operational flexibility and capacity to respond to
emerging needs and unexpected events.
Strategy 5.2A: By 2021, analyze power consumption & utility costs at Land
Between the Lakes' campgrounds.
Strategy 5.2B: By 2030, meet 100% of facility management objectives
supporting Goal 5, Obj. 5.2.
Strategy 5.2C: By 2026, align developed campground fees to be
commensurate to utility costs & comparable facilities.

TIER 2 LBL + PARTNER

GOAL: Achieve greater financial stability and flexibility to allow margin for
growth & innovation

Objective 5.3: Working with nonprofit partners, diversify and expand funding
sources through grants, private donations, and corporate sponsorship
Strategy 5.3P-A: By 2030, in collaboration with the Friends of Land
Between the Lakes, attract new sources of funding for urgent needs at
Land Between the Lakes and on adjacent lands.
OTHER: _________________________________________________________________________________________

1

Regional Priority Investment Sites are developed recreation sites across the Southern Region of the U.S.
Forest Service that have been identified as a top priority for maintenance & capital improvement funding
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IT'S ABOUT QUALITY SERVICE

"They were so
caring and so
interested in helping
me to find answers
to my questions."

Comment from a public participant
of Forward to the Future
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Proposed Facility Actions

A sustainable approach to management considers value creation from four
perspectives: expansion (doing more things), optimization (doing things better), shifting
(doing the right things), and modernization (doing things differently). Moving forward,
we seek to create value through a careful balance of providing new, different, more
efficient, & modernized services and facilities, as well as, through evaluation and
maintenance of existing offerings.
Improve quality
Improve speed or performance
Improve efficiency
Repurpose
Shift/Sunset services
Change fees/operator

OPTIMIZE MODERNIZE Innovate
Value
Creation

Update
Advance technology
Increase capacity/services
New offerings

SHIFT EXPAND

This Proposed Facility Actions list will guide Land Between the Lakes in prioritizing
investments, as well as in pursuing changes to operations or maintenance of sites and
facilities. This list does not warrant automatic implementation of such actions, as some
proposals may require a level of environmental analysis through the National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA). Each action supports one of six desired facility
management objectives:
FACILITY MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES
Evaluate Investigate or study to determine future use or management approach
Maintain Enable to continue in the same capacity; Preserve in an acceptable condition
Optimize Improve efficiency or environmental performance
Adapt services or facilities (e.g. repurpose, shift services, sunset services or facilities,
Shift
change operators, change fees)
Expand Increase services/capacity or provide new offerings
pace with changing technology; Update services to meet modern customer or
Modernize Keep
performance standards
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PROPOSED FACILITY ACTION PLAN
Strategy
ID

Facility ID

Facility Description

Facility
Facility Management
Management
Action
Objective

Task Description

Task
Planned
Start FY

Task
Planned
End FY

2023

2024

S1.2B

Bacon Creek

Camping Area

Evaluate

Conduct Site Analysis
Determine future use
& Needs Assessment

S1.2A

Brandon Spring

Group Campground

Modernize

Modernize services

Install equipment at Tennessee facilities to
connect to fiber line to create Wi-Fi hotspots at
select facilities

2024

2025

S1.3F

Canal Loop Trail

Trail, Non-motorized

Optimize

Replace features

Reconstruct trail bridge

2022

2022

S1.3F

Central Hardwoods
Trail, Non-motorized
Scenic Trail

Optimize

Replace features

Re-pave 200' of damaged trail pavement

2022

2022

S1.3F

Central Hardwoods
Trail, Non-motorized
Scenic Trail

Maintain

Perform
maintenance

Perform basic maintenance on 33 mile(s) of trail
(11 miles annually for 3 years)

2021

2023

2021

2024

S4.3P-B

Cleo Griffin House

Cultural Site

Evaluate

Seek partnership with other entity to assume
Evaluate partnership responsibility for the development, cost, and
opportunities
labor of providing a cultural history learning
center or other opportunity

S4.3P-B

Cleo Griffin House

Cultural Site

Shift

Change operator

Execute partnership agreement

2025

2025

S5.2C

Cravens Bay

Campground

Evaluate

Fee Comparability
Study

Perform fee comparability study

2021

2021

S5.2C

Cravens Bay

Campground

Shift

Change fees

2022

2022

S1.3F

Cumberland
Trailhead

Change seasonal camping fees if study indicates
this

Trailhead

Expand

Increase services

Add double-vault toilet building

2021

2022

S1.2B

Eddyville Ferry

Camping Area

Evaluate

Conduct Site Analysis
Determine future use
& Needs Assessment

2023

2024

S4.3P-B

Empire Farm

Cultural Site

Shift

Site type conversion

2022

2023

Evaluate

Seek partnership with other entity to assume
Evaluate partnership responsibility for the development, cost, and
opportunities
labor of providing a cultural history learning
center or other opportunity

2021

2024

Execute partnership agreement

2025

2025

Decommission buildings/structures

2022

2025

S4.3P-B

Empire Farm

Cultural Site

S4.3P-B

Empire Farm

Cultural Site

Shift

S5.2B

Empire Farm

Cultural Site

Shift

S1.2A

Energy Lake

Campground

Modernize

Modernize services

S1.2B

Energy Lake
Campground
Golden Pond Target
Target Range
Range

Optimize
Shift

S5.2C
S1.2A
S1.2B
S1.2B

Golden Pond Visitor Interpretive Visitor
Center
Center
Golden Pond Visitor
Center
Golden Pond Visitor
Center

Interpretive Visitor
Center
Interpretive Visitor
Center

Change operator
Remove a cost
source

Re-designate remaining structures as Heritage
Assets.

2024

2025

Replace features

Install equipment at Kentucky facilities to
connect to fiber line to create Wi-Fi hotspots at
select facilities
Re-pave roads

2030

2030

Change fees

Begin charging fee for use of target range

2021

2021

Modernize

Modernize services

Install equipment at Kentucky facilities to
connect to fiber line to create Wi-Fi hotspots at
select facilities

2024

2025

Expand

Increase services

Increase availability of desired snacks and drinks

2021

2021

Expand

Increase services

Add amenities (bicycle repair station, brochure
rack)

2021

2021

Modernize
Update interpretive displays
interpretive displays

2027

2030

S1.2B

Golden Pond Visitor Interpretive Visitor
Center
Center

Modernize

S2.2A

Hematite Lake

Picnic Site

Evaluate

S2.2A

Hematite Lake

Picnic Site

Optimize

S1.3F

Hematite Trail

Trail, Non-motorized

Optimize

Develop
management plan
Improve
environmental
performance

Develop Invasive Species Control/Management
Plan

2022

2022

Implement Yr 1 of the Invasive Species
Control/Management Plan

2023

2023

Replace features

Rehabilitate and reconstruct overlook

2022

2023
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PROPOSED FACILITY ACTION PLAN
Strategy
ID

Facility ID

Facility Description

Facility
Facility Management
Management
Action
Objective

Task Description

Task
Planned
Start FY

Task
Planned
End FY

S1.3F

Hematite Trail

Trail, Non-motorized

Expand

Increase services

Add amenities (bird viewing blind)

2022

2023

S1.3F

Hematite Trail

Trail, Non-motorized

Expand

Construct new road

Construct new parking lot on Silver Trail Road

2022

2023

S1.3F

Hematite Trail

Trail, Non-motorized

Expand

Construct new trail

2022

2023

S1.2A

Hillman Ferry

Campground

Modernize

Modernize services

2024

2025

S5.2C

Hillman Ferry

Campground

Shift

Change fees

2026

2026

S1.2B

Hillman Ferry

Campground

Expand

Increase services

2024

2024

S1.2B

Hillman Ferry

Campground

Modernize

Modernize services

Add water hook-ups to 25 electrified sites
Upgrade amps of existing electrical hook-ups (50
AMP from 30 AMP); All sites through phased
implementation

2022

2025

S1.2B

Hillman Ferry

Campground

Optimize

Replace features

Replace water and waste water plants/systems

2030

2030

S1.2B

Hillman Ferry

Campground

Optimize

Replace features

Re-pave roads

2030

2030

2022

2022

2024

2025

2021

2021

Construct an accessible trail spur to Silver Trail
Road
Install equipment at Kentucky facilities to
connect to fiber line to create Wi-Fi hotspots at
select facilities
Increase fee for utilities to cover the cost of the
upgraded electric service & additional amperage

S2.2A

Hillman Ferry

Campground

Evaluate

Prepare planting plan to include 1) protection
Conduct Site Analysis measures for existing character trees, 2) type,
& Prepare Planting number & placement of proposed native trees,
and 3) tree protection measures to address loss
Plan
of vegetation at site

S1.2A

Homeplace 1850s
Farm

Interpretive Visitor
Center

Modernize

Modernize services

Homeplace 1850s
Farm
Homeplace 1850s
Farm
Homeplace 1850s
Farm

Interpretive Visitor
Center
Interpretive Visitor
Center
Interpretive Visitor
Center

Shift

Change operations

Shift

Change operations

Convert to Farm Museum

2021

2021

Shift

Close

Seek permanent closure if no partner is found

2022

2022

S2.2A

Honker Lake

Fishing Site

Evaluate

Develop Invasive Species Control/Management
Plan

2022

2022

S2.2A

Honker Lake

Fishing Site

Optimize

Implement Yr 1 of the Invasive Species
Control/Management Plan

2023

2023

S5.2B

Jenny Ridge

Picnic Site

Shift

Develop
management plan
Improve
environmental
performance
Remove a cost
source and reduce
service

Remove 50% of picnic tables and grills; Reduce
mowed area by 50%

2021

2021

S1.2B

Jones Creek

Campground

Evaluate

Conduct Site Analysis
Determine future use
& Needs Assessment

2023

2024

S1.2B

Kuttawa Landing

Camping Area

Evaluate

Conduct Site Analysis
Determine future use
& Needs Assessment

2023

2024

S1.2A

North Welcome
Station

Interpretive Visitor
Center

Modernize

Modernize services

2024

2025

North Welcome
Station
North Welcome
Station

Interpretive Visitor
Center
Interpretive Visitor
Center

Install equipment at Kentucky facilities to
connect to fiber line to create Wi-Fi hotspots at
select facilities

Expand

Increase services

Increase availability of desired snacks and drinks

2021

2021

Expand

Increase services

Add amenities (bicycle repair station, brochure
rack)

2021

2021

S1.3F

North/South Trail

Trail, Non-motorized

Optimize

Replace features

Reconstruct trail bridge

2022

2023

S1.3F

North/South Trail

Trail, Non-motorized

Maintain

Perform
maintenance

2021

2023

S1.3F

North/South Trail

Trail, Non-motorized

Optimize

Replace features

Perform basic maintenance on 180 mile(s) of trail
(60 miles annually for 3 years)
Remove camping shelters. Relocate/ replace
with hardened tent sites.

2023

2023

S5.2C

Piney

Campground

Shift

Change fees

2026

2026

S4.3P-B
S4.3P-B
S4.3P-B

S1.2B
S1.2B
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Install equipment at Tennessee facilities to
connect to fiber line to create Wi-Fi hotspots at
select facilities
Seek a partner to fully operate and maintain
facility

Increase fee for utilities to cover the cost of the
upgraded electric service & additional amperage

PROPOSED FACILITY ACTION PLAN
Strategy
ID

Facility ID

Facility Description

Facility
Facility Management
Management
Action
Objective

Task Description

Task
Planned
Start FY

Task
Planned
End FY

2022

2025

S1.2B

Piney

Campground

Modernize

Modernize services

Upgrade amps of existing electrical hook-ups (50
AMP from 30 AMP); All sites through phased
implementation

S1.2B

Piney

Campground

Optimize

Replace features

Replace water and waste water plants/systems

2030

2030

S1.2B

Piney

Campground

Optimize

Replace features

2030

2030

S1.2A

Piney

Campground

Modernize

Modernize services

Re-pave roads
Install equipment at Tennessee facilities to
connect to fiber line to create Wi-Fi hotspots at
select facilities

2024

2025

2022

2022

2023

2024

Close and rehabilitate unauthorized roads

2021

2030

Conduct environmental analysis per NEPA to
evaluate closure of roads identified in 2016
Transportation Analysis Report

2024

2025

S2.2A

Piney

Campground

Evaluate

Prepare planting plan to include 1) protection
Conduct Site Analysis measures for existing character trees, 2) type,
& Prepare Planting number & placement of proposed native trees,
and 3) tree protection measures to address loss
Plan
of vegetation at site

S1.2B

Ramey Overlook

Camping Area

Evaluate

Conduct Site Analysis
Determine future use
& Needs Assessment

S2.2A

Roads,
Unauthorized

Roads, Unauthorized

Optimize

S2.2A

Roads,
Unauthorized

Roads, Unauthorized

Evaluate

S1.2B

Rushing Creek

Camping Area

Evaluate

Conduct Site Analysis
Determine future use
& Needs Assessment

2023

2024

S5.2B

South Trailhead

Trailhead

Shift

Reduce services

2021

2021

S1.2A

South Welcome
Station

Interpretive Visitor
Center

Modernize

Modernize services

2024

2025

South Welcome
Station
South Welcome
Station
South Welcome
Station

Interpretive Visitor
Center
Interpretive Visitor
Center
Interpretive Visitor
Center

Reduce mowed area by 30%
Install equipment at Tennessee facilities to
connect to fiber line to create Wi-Fi hotspots at
select facilities

Shift

Reduce services

Reduce mowed area by 20%

2021

2021

Expand

Increase services

Increase availability of desired snacks and drinks

2021

2021

Expand

Increase services

Add amenities (bicycle repair station, brochure
rack)

2021

2021

Develop group use policy for St. Stephens Church

2021

2021

S5.2B
S1.2B
S1.2B

Improve
environmental
performance
Conduct
environmental
analysis

S1.2B

St. Stephens Church Cultural Site

Evaluate

Conduct Feasibility
Study

S4.3P-B

Star Camp

Picnic Site

Shift

Change operator

Seek to operate through a partner agreement

2021

2022

S4.3P-B

Star Camp

Picnic Site

Shift

Close

Seek permanent closure if no partner is found

2022

2022

S5.2C

Taylor Bay

Campground

Evaluate

Fee Comparability
Study

Perform fee comparability study

2021

2021

S5.2C

Taylor Bay

Campground

Shift

Change fees

Change seasonal camping fees if study indicates
this

2022

2022

Trail, Motorized

Maintain

Perform
maintenance

Perform basic maintenance on 45 mile(s) of trail
(15 miles annually for 3 years)

2021

2023

Trail, Motorized

Expand

Increase services

Add 3 vault toilet buildings

2021

2021

Trail, Motorized

Expand

Increase services

Add amenities (covered rider rest area, picnic
tables, dumpsters & information kiosks)

2022

2022

Trail, Motorized

Evaluate

Conduct Needs
Assessment &
Financial Analysis

Assess future public demand and determine
financial sustainability of constructing 10-15
electric campsites

2021

2021

Trail, Motorized

Evaluate

Conduct Feasibility
Study

Assess feasibility of providing food for sale to
users

2025

2025

S1.3F

S1.3F

S1.3F

S1.3F

S1.3F

Turkey Bay Off
Highway Vehicle
Area
Turkey Bay Off
Highway Vehicle
Area
Turkey Bay Off
Highway Vehicle
Area
Turkey Bay Off
Highway Vehicle
Area
Turkey Bay Off
Highway Vehicle
Area
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PROPOSED FACILITY ACTION PLAN
Strategy
ID

Facility ID

Facility Description

Facility
Facility Management
Task Description
Management
Action
Objective
Improve
Optimize
Close and rehabilitate unauthorized trails
environmental
performance

Task
Planned
Start FY

Task
Planned
End FY

2022

2030

S2.2A

Turkey Bay Off
Highway Vehicle
Area

Trail, Motorized

S1.2B

Twin Lakes

Campground

Evaluate

Conduct Site Analysis
Determine future use
& Needs Assessment

2023

2024

S1.2B

Will Flora Cabin

Cultural Site

Evaluate

Conduct Feasibility
Study

2024

2024

S1.2A

Woodlands Nature
Station

Interpretive Visitor
Center

Modernize

Modernize services

2024

2025

Woodlands Nature
Station
Woodlands Nature
Station

Interpretive Visitor
Center
Interpretive Visitor
Center

Optimize

Improve efficiency

2021

2024

Expand

Increase services

Increase availability of desired snacks and drinks

2021

2021

S1.2A

Wranglers

Horse Camp

Modernize

Modernize services

Install equipment at Kentucky facilities to
connect to fiber line to create Wi-Fi hotspots at
select facilities

2024

2025

S5.2C

Wranglers

Horse Camp

Shift

Change fees

Increase fee for utilities to cover the cost of the
upgraded electric service & additional amperage

2026

2026

S1.2B

Wranglers

Horse Camp

Modernize

Modernize services

Upgrade amps of existing electrical hook-ups (50
AMP from 30 AMP); All sites through phased
implementation

2022

2025

S1.2B

Wranglers

Horse Camp

Optimize

Replace features

Replace water and waste water plants/systems

2030

2030

S1.2B

Wranglers

Horse Camp

Optimize

Replace features

Re-pave roads

2030

2030

2022

2022

2021

2023

S5.2B
S1.2B

Study feasibility of renting cabin for overnight
lodging
Install equipment at Kentucky facilities to
connect to fiber line to create Wi-Fi hotspots at
select facilities
Implement Workforce Analysis
recommendations

S2.2A

Wranglers

Horse Camp

Evaluate

Prepare planting plan to include1) protection
Conduct Site Analysis measures for existing character trees, 2) type,
& Prepare Planting number & placement of proposed native trees,
and 3) tree protection measures to address loss
Plan
of vegetation at site

S1.3F

Wranglers Trail

Trail, Non-motorized

Maintain

Perform
maintenance
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Perform basic maintenance on 300 mile(s) of trail
(100 miles annually for 3 years)

Proposed Facility Action Locations
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Key Performance Indicators
PROVIDING 21st CENTURY RECREATION

VISITOR SATISFACTION
KPI 1- % of highly satisfied visitors
KPI 2 - # of visitors
TRAIL CONDITIONS
KPI 3 - % of trail miles meeting standard

RESTORING & ACTIVELY MANAGING HEALTHY
HABITATS

WORKING TOGETHER WITH
VISITORS AND LOCAL COMMUNITIES
TO BRING POSITIVE, SUSTAINABLE
CHANGE THROUGH EXCEPTIONAL
NATURE-BASED EXPERIENCES THAT
INSPIRE ALL GENERATIONS

FOREST MANAGEMENT
KPI 4 - # of acres of habitat management or scenery
improvement
KPI 5 - # of people reached through media/contacts
KPI 6 - # of press releases, social media or
blog posts related to forest management

ENGAGING YOUTH

YOUTH ENGAGEMENT
KPI 7 - # of hours spent in communities
EDUCATION PARTNERS
KPI 8 - # of educator training/engagement hours
KPI 9 - # of school districts participating in
educational partnership program

MOVING FORWARD TOGETHER

COMMUNITY STEWARDSHIP
KPI 10 - # of active agreements
VOLUNTEER & SERVICE PROGRAMS
KPI 11 - # of contributed service hours

BUILDING FINANCIAL FLEXIBILITY

OPERATION & MAINTENANCE
KPI 12 - # of completed facility/program efficiency
reviews
KPI 13 - % cost recovery
KPI 14 - $ reduction of deferred maintenance
FEE REVENUE
KPI 15 - $ annual fee revenue
LEVERAGED FUNDING
KPI 16 - $ leveraged funding
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IT'S ABOUT SUSTAINING PARTNERSHIPS

"Being partners in
sustainability..."
Comment from a public participant of
Forward to the Future
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Partnership Network
This diagram represents the potential partnership network that could help leverage
the greater Land Between the Lakes region Forward to the Future.
Private Enterprises
Environmental Groups/
Other Governments & Regulators
Recreationists
Bass tournament promoters
Sportsmen Community
Kentucky Department of Fish & Wildlife
Hunters
Kentucky Fish & Wildlife Found. Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency Target shooters Local hunting & tackle shops
Local gun & ammunition stores
Tennessee Wildlife Resources
Tennessee Valley Authority
Anglers
Foundation
State, County & Municipal Parks
Birders
American Birding Association. Inc.
Wildlife viewers
Outfitters & Guides
National Wild Turkey Federation
Photographers
Tour Bus Companies
The Wildlife Society
Scenic Drivers
Outfitters & Guides
Trout Unlimited
Other Recreation Providers
American Bird Conservancy OTHERS?
Defenders of Wildlife
Ducks Unlimited
Environmental Groups
National Audubon Society
The Conservation Alliance
National Fish & Wildlife Foundation
The Conservation Fund
Sierra Club
The Nature Conservancy
Corporate Sponsors
Recreationists
Outdoor Industry
Campers
Hikers
Media
Providing 21st Century Recreation
Backpackers
Internet
Bicyclists
Broadcast Media
Geocachers
Restoring
Healthy
Habitats
(TV, Radio)
OHVers
Print
Media
Paddlers
(Magazines,
Newspapers)
Engaging Youth
Boaters
Horseback riders
Employees &
Wagon drivers
Moving
Forward
Together
Citizen
Stewards
Tourists
Employees
Swimmers/sunbathers
Volunteers
Building Financial Flexibility
Recreation Associations
LBL
Advisory
Board
& Clubs
Resident
Attendants
American Canoe Association
Contractors
American Hiking Society
Land Between the Lakes Association
American Horse Council
American Trails
Local/Regional Communities
Tread Lightly! Inc.
Former residents
BlueRibbon Coalition
Local residents
ATV/OHV/Motorcycle clubs
Gateway communities
Backcountry Horsemen of America
Community-based organizations
United 4-Wheel Drive Association
Fort Campbell residents
Professional Paddlesports Association
Other
Governments
&
Regulators
International Mountain Bicycling Assoc.
Kentucky Governor Office
National Off-Highway Vehicle Cons. Council
Tennessee Governor Office
Travel, Tourism & Economic Development
County Board of
Local Chambers of Commerce
Professional Organizations
Commissioners/Supervisors
Kentucky Department of Tourism
Association of Outdoor Recreation
County Judges and Mayors
Tennessee Department of Tourism
and Education
Mayors' Offices
KY Center for Agriculture & Rural Development
Society of Outdoor Recreation Professionals
TN Center for Economic & Community Development
Educational Institutions & Organizations
Southeast Tourism Society
Local public & private schools
Murray State College
Interpretive Associations
Homeschool clubs
National Association for Interpretation
Boy & Girl Scouts
Association of Nature Center Administrators
Indian Tribes
Outward Bound
Friends of Land Between the Lakes (LBLA)
Tribal Representatives
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Opportunities for Collaboration
Through this strategic planning process, we have identified several opportunities that
would benefit from a collaborative partnership. We hope that by clearly defining these
opportunities we can find creative and innovative ways to work across boundaries and
move forward together. Only through the spirit of shared stewardship can we meet
the public's greatest needs and continue to provide exceptional outdoor recreation
and environmental education opportunities at Land Between the Lakes and across the
greater region:
REGIONAL
Delivery of visitor, tourism & travel-related services across the greater
region
Expansion of environmental education programs and curriculum to local
youth in the surrounding counties
LAND BETWEEN THE LAKES
Promotion of local history & cultural heritage
Implementation of a cultural pathways program to share & interpret
sites of significant historical importance
Delivery of recreation and environmental education services & facilities
Partner support for existing recreational & educational opportunities
Operation & maintenance of The Homeplace 1850s Working Farm
and Living History Museum
Operation & maintenance of Star Camp
Re-purposing of Empire Farm
Re-purposing of Cleo Griffin House
Partner support for designation of Land Between the Lakes as an
International Dark-Sky Park
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sedarg ni nerdlihc lacol rof seitinutroppo
gninrael roodtuo dna latnemnorivne
ecnahne ot srotacude htiw rentraP

loohcs-ni dna emoh-ta htob ,mulucirruc
loohcs etats eht otni noitacude latnemnorivne etargetni
ot syaw yfitnedi ot muroF ’srotacudE na tsoh ,2202 yB :A-P3.3S

.seitinutroppo gninrael roodtuo dna latnemnorivne
gnireviled ni srehcaet troppus ot gnirpS nodnarB
ta margorp gniniart launna na etaitini ,4202 yB :B-P3.3S

noiger
sekaL eht neewteB dnaL retaerg eht
ssorca msiruot dna noitaercer elbaniatsus
etomorp ot sredivorp noitaercer
dna ,sessenisub ,stiforpnon ,srennalp
,srebmem ytinummoc rehtegot gnirB

.9102YF raey enilesab morf %05 yb esaercni lliw stneve dleh
-ytinummoc ni noitapicitrap ecivreS tseroF ,3202 yB :A2.3S

TNEMEGANAM TSEROF

tnemeganam tserof ot detaler
stsop golb ro aidem laicos ,sesaeler sserp fo # - 6 IPK
stcatnoc/aidem hguorht dehcaer elpoep fo # - 5 IPK
tnemevorpmi
yrenecs ro tnemeganam tatibah fo serca fo # - 4 IPK

seiceps gnirevocer fo ssecorp
eht ni srentrap dna cilbup eht evlovnI

.9102YF raey enilesab morf
%02 yb seitivitca tnemeganam tserof ot detaler stsop aidem
laicos dna lanoitidart fo rebmun eht esaercni ,5202 yB :B3.2S
.suidar elim-06 a nihtiw snoitalupop edulcni
ot hcaertuo aidem lanoitidart lla dnetxe ,3202 yB :A3.2S

seitivitca dennalp dna snoitadnemmocer
tnemeganam dnal fo noitacinummoc
dna gnirahs noitamrofni evorpmI

.syawlevart gnola ro setis noitaercer
depoleved ta stcapmi seiceps evisavni esaerced dna ,noisore
ecuder ,revoc evitategev evitan evorpmi ,0302 yB :A2.2S

sekaL eht neewteB dnaL fo snoitidnoc
larutan & retcarahc cinecs evorpmI

.tatibah tserof fo serca 0051 etareneger
,sehcaorppa tnemeganam evitca hguorht ,0302 yB :D1.2S
.erutcurts dnaldoow fo serca 0053 etaerc
,sehcaorppa tnemeganam evitca hguorht ,0302 yB :C1.2S

NOITIDNOC LIART

dradnats gniteem selim liart fo % - 3 IPK

NOITCAFSITAS ROTISIV

srotisiv fo # - 2 IPK
srotisiv deifsitas ylhgih fo % -1 IPK

.%52 yb sruoh reetnulov liart esaercni ,0302 yB :B-P4.1 S

.sredivorp llec htiw stnemeerga lautum
hguorht ytivitcennoc llec lanoiger ecnahne ,5202 yB :A-P4.1 S

stnemeerga
dna spihsrentrap wen hguorht edam
eb nac stnemecnahne liart dna noitaercer
hcihw ta ecap dna elacs eht esaercnI

.dezalb dna dengis eb lliw sliart eessenneT lla ,0302 yB :E3.1S

.3.1 .jbO ,1 laoG gnitroppus
sevitcejbo tnemeganam ytilicaf fo %001 teem ,0302 yB :F3.1S

.dezalb dna dengis eb lliw sliart ykcutneK lla ,5202 yB :C3.1S

.sppa liart 01 poT otni noitamrofni
sliart ytiroirp fo noitargetni etanidrooc/daolpu ,5202 yB :D3.1S

.deziliturednu
ro elbaniatsusnu yllacigoloce era taht sliart noissimmoced
ro ngilaer dna metsys liart gnitsixe ssessA ,4202 yB :B3.1S

.evitcejbO ecnanetniaM daoR rieht rep ecnanetniam eviecer
lliw YK ni sliarT retaW lanoigeR ot ssecca gnidivorp sdaor 3
LM fo %52 dna 2 )LM( leveL ecnanetniaM fo %51 ,3202 yB :A3.1S

seitinummoc
lacol htiw tcennoc dna LBL erolpxe
ot srotisiv rof sliart deniatniam-llew dna
dekram-llew fo metsys elbaniatsus a etaerC

setis noitaercer depoleved
ta snoitatcepxe nredom dna sdeen gnigreme
htiw ecap peek ot mrofsnart ylbaniatsuS

.ytefas cilbup dna ytivitcennoc ecnahne ot seitilicaf esu-hgih
01 fo muminim a ta iF-iW cilbup eerf edivorp ,5202 yB :A2.1S

.2.1 .jbO ,1 laoG gnitroppus
sevitcejbo tnemeganam ytilicaf fo %001 teem ,0302 yB :B2.1S

.tserof enip faeltrohS fo serca 055 etaerc
,sehcaorppa tnemeganam evitca hguorht ,0302 yB :A1.2S

seitinutroppo liart & noitaercer
dna secivres rotisiv gnidrager kcabdeef
ytinummoc dna remotsuc tcelloc ylenituoR

.tserof kao nepo erutam fo serca 0003 etaerc
,sehcaorppa tnemeganam evitca hguorht ,0302 yB :B1.2S

tnemeganam
evitca dna noitarotser hguorht
slamina dna stnalp evitan s'ekaL eht
neewteB dnaL fo ytisrevidoib eht dnapxE

gniweiv efildliw
dna ,gnihsif ,gnitnuh rof
noitanitsed lanoiger gnidael
a eb ot statibah yhtlaeh rof
eganam ylevitca dna erotseR

tnemssessA secivreS rotisiV a etelpmoc ,2202 yB :A1.1S

snoitatcepxe yrutnec ts12
teem ot mrofsnart ylbaniatsus
dna sdeen noitaercer
gnignahc etapicitnA

&

htuoy lacol
htiw tnemegagne ecaf-ot-ecaf hguorht
stroffe hcaertuo ytinummoc dnapxE

.htuoy gnitegrat nalP gnitekraM
'sekaL eht neewteB dnaL tnemelpmi ,5202 yB :B1.3 S
.nalP retsaM noitacudE latnemnorivnE 'sekaL eht
neewteB dnaL etadpu dna tnemssessa margorp noitacude
latnemnorivne evisneherpmoc a etelpmoc ,3202 yB :A1.3S

htuoy s'yadot fo serised
dna sdeen eht evres retteb ot noitacude
noitavresnoc dna ,ycaretil latnemnorivne
,gninrael roodtuo edivorp ot ygetarts
'sekaL eht neewteB dnaL enigami-eR

egatireh larutluc dna sdnal
larutan rieht htiw tcennoc
ot setats dna seitnuoc
gnirobhgien ni htuoy eripsnI

.SNOITARENEG LLA ERIPSNI TAHT

ENVIRONMENTAL

SECNEIREPXE DESAB-ERUTAN LANOITPECXE

HGUORHT EGNAHC ELBANIATSUS ,EVITISOP GNIRB OT

SEITINUMMOC LACOL DNA SROTISIV HTIW REHTEGOT GNIKROW

RECREATION

.tnemssessa
-fles margorP reetnuloV a etelpmoc ,2202 yB :A2.4S

.stneve reetnulov rof
dohtem pu ngis dna radnelac enilno na etaerc ,2202 yB :B2.4S

tnemyojne
dna htworg lanosrep 'sreetnulov stroppus
taht margorp reetnulov lufsseccus a dliuB
.cilbup & srentrap ot "stroper
gninrom" dezidradnats gnidivorp nigeb ,2202 yB :B1.4S
.margorp
syawhtap larutluc tnemelpmi dna poleved ,5202 yB :A1.4S

ytilativ dna htlaeh mret
-gnol rieht troppus ot syaw lufgninaem
kees dna derohcna si sekaL eht neewteB
dnaL hcihw ni seitinummoc htiw egagnE

noiger eht fo ytilativ
& htlaeh eht ecnavda
ot rehtegot drawrof evoM

ylevitceffE eganaM
elbaniatsuS yllaicnaniF eB
secruoseR larutluC & larutaN drawetS
noitcafsitaS rotisiV eveihcA
noisiV derahS a etaerC

SROTCAF
SSECCUS
LACITIRC

EDUCATION

FORWARD TO THE FUTURE

1 REIT

seitilicaf elbarapmoc & stsoc ytilitu ot etarusnemmoc
eb ot seef dnuorgpmac depoleved ngila ,6202 yB :C2.5S
.2.5 .jbO ,5 laoG gnitroppus sevitcejbo
tnemeganam ytilicaf fo %001 teem ,0302 yB :B2.5S
.sdnuorgpmac 'sekaL eht neewteB dnaL ta
stsoc ytilitu & noitpmusnoc rewop ezylana ,1202 yB :A2.5S

stneve detcepxenu dna
sdeen gnigreme ot dnopser ot yticapac
dna ytilibixelf lanoitarepo fo eerged
retaerg a rof wolla ot serusaem gnivas
tsoc tnemelpmi dna seicneiciffe eusruP
.nalp tnemtsevni
dna ecnanetniam derrefed raeY-5 dezitiroirp eht esiver
,nalP retsaM noitacudE latnemnorivnE dna tnemssessA
secivreS rotisiV eht fo noitelpmoc nopu ,5202 yB :C1.5S
.nalp tnemtsevni dna
ecnanetniam derrefed raeY-5 dezitiroirp a poleved dna
)sdnuorgpmaC yeniP dna ,srelgnarW ,yrreF namlliH( setiS
tnemtsevnI ytiroirP lanoigeR 'sekaL eht neewteB dnaL
ta stessa & seitilicaf fo noitidnoc eht ssessa ,1202 yB :B1.5S
.seitiroirp dna slaog cigetarts
ot ngila ot ledom tegdub launna esiver ,1202 yB :A1.5S

seitiroirp dna slaog cigetarts llarevo
'sekaL eht neewteB dnaL ot deknil
ylgnorts era dna ,snoitpmussa dnuos
esu ,citsilaer era taht snalp tnemtsevni
& stegdub evitceffe poleveD

noitavonni
& htworg rof nigram wolla
ot ytilibixelf dna ytilibats
laicnanif retaerg eveihcA

noitaroballoC & tnemegagnE ytinummoC
ecnellecxE
noitavonnI & pihsredaeL
ytilibaniatsuS
dooG cilbuP ot tnemtimmoC
pihsdrawetS elbisnopseR

SEULAV
EROC

.snoitareneg erutuf dna tneserp fo sdeen eht teem ot sdnalssarg dna stserof s'noitaN eht fo ytivitcudorp dna ,ytisrevid ,htlaeh eht niatsus oT :noissiM ecivreS tseroF ADSU

2 REIT

SROTACIDNI
ECNAMROFREP
YEK

SEIGETARTS & SEVITCEJBO

SLAOG

SRALLIP

NOISIV
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